
Cordial Welcome to
Nebraska Teachers

Gfnwfnr hotpitality ntrtiiN
you heve at the grtatctt ttore
vest of Chicago. Jfakc this
t'ore your headquarti rs.

fead Wonderful Values in Women's Wear e

for Monday
2 hose who are visiting in Omaha as well as those who take advantage oe ow great offers every week will wel-

come these extraordinary values in exactly the goods that womvi are most right now.

SILK HOSIERY
All pure silk: soma
with UbIo garter
tops, lisle soles,
mc'lium anj extra
heavy weight finest
pure thread silk
full fashioned
hlack, white and
tan. From well
known manufactur-
er whoso name we
cantiot advertlso

$1.50
and

$2.00
Quality

$
1

LA VIDA
$4.00 Vahie . . . 3

Xcw fall model in La Vida corse I,

low bust artil long over hips; made
of coutil and boned with excelon.

$3.00 KABO at
This well known corset is made of

fancy embroidered batiste with rtj 1 CQgarters attached; $3 value for P 1 Oit

all sizes -

to

to
tin

12.45

14.45

17b50

19.70

Pr.

CORSETS,
Regular

CORSETS $1.69

ON

Misses'

PLUSH
CARACUL

COATS
Wednesday

BASEMENT

CLOAK DEPT.

$10
the wear these

excellent coats.

Worth $15.00
Worth $18.00
Worth $20.00

Gloves
Light medium weight
gloves of
- 2 special val- - (Jm or
lies at $1 and. . pI.D
Perrin's Real Kid Gloves $1.50
Overseam pique sewn
black, white colors

specially priced at, di rn
pair piJU
KAYSER'S 50c CHAMOISETTE GLOVES

Medium weight fall wear, black, white, tnn,
brown, grey and natural. Guaranteed washable,

effects. An exceptional OQ
at, pair OJC

SPECIAL GLOVE SALE BASEMENT
, Women's Silk Cashmere Gloves, blac'.c

worth much more, special, at,
pair tiOC

POLICEMEN TURN IN BADGES

Indianapolis Officers Refuse
.on Cars with the Breakers.

MAYOR DEFENDS POLICE

Sheriff timl Hostile n Discus
Wnjs Prevent Illotlnir

Murine Street Hnll-mi- y

Strike.

and

tmly,

THE

INDI.YNAl'OUS, Ind., Nov. 1. Thirty
jatrolmen of the Indianapolis police force
t'irnrd in their badges today rather than

on street vais and protect strike
I li nkers. A squad of fifty police-
men detailed to guard a car which was
mndo ready to start protested so strongly
ngalnst riding on the car that tho effort
to resume traffic was abandoned and
thopollce returned to patrol duty on the
ttreets.

Members of tho police force Joined In
the cheering which followed the order

For $15 to
$18.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $20 to
$22.50 Suits
or Overcoats
For $25 to
$30.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $30 to
$35.00 Suits
or Overcoats
For $35 to
$40.00 Suits
or Overcoats
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WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL

TOILET GOODS
In the Largest, Mo it Completely
Equipped Section of IU Kind '
White Ivory
Nail Buffer
Willi removable

chamois, wurlli
ll00:... 39c
Java nice race
Powder all
hh ailen. vcr
special, I On

Blaclie

27c

47c
uf
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No Price if it Will effect
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a task would SHOULDERS The of
ridding ENTIRE stock garment a is a
strenuous one, I am it! my for

a of But while I YOU Buy
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BROOKS
The Clothier Going

of Business in Hurry

Cozy Shop and Harney Streets
Oiiy National Bank Bldg.
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DESTROYED
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Conveniences
Visitors

nielin;

Women's Neckwear
profitable wom-

en's cuff sets
worn with dainty
house beautiful
lino and cuff sets
effects aro

at, 'Salf
the

coijians
effective the coat for

children,

the
25

flno
1.00

big
floor,

25c
Splendid assortment

$1.25
Women's

regular
Wednesday special, 59c

DRESS YARD
Foulards tho

and stunning Jardiniere, geometrical
and neat designs

multi-colore- d iHf
and at,

52.25 CREPE CHINE $1.79 YD.
40-Inc- h

colorings and
adapted

exceptional offe $1.79

$1.50 SATIN CHARMEUSE
40-fn- all fashonablo

sjtlcndld wearing all the
Copenhagen, new

wisteria, new browns,
Nell rose, cell black,
per
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Kansas Gas
Control Receivers

to on barn i.MS.q.o(.m- -

them the but tain Prop- -

trial (lus
b.eak- - THE ''i'"?"5' ""Ucr

this morning and W'e," MMfi
short de- - CHICAGO MOTORCYCLE SHOW Mannelly lndeienden-e- .

however, to down
pany tho duy the State court of

the and

Situation Advertising

tho .Motorcycle
show there.

sas the motorcycle Industry
trown the show

1 1

Only an
Immediate

HEAVIER than
an clothing of short

accomplish end, termination of
lease seems HOURS. STRIVE,

buy

Out

16th

Free

rnl tirpof.

$5.00
$7.50

HATS,

can

regular
values,

set
VK.visn

quality

FOULARDS

specially

fabric; now

Coliseum,
that

the

year
accessories.

Under

policemen Mr.

R00S GOES

policemen.

tho

at

patterns

appeaw in ht. Minn., according to
a telegram received here by John It. d,

chief counsel for tho state receiver.
Today's decision confirms a decision

handled dow,n by Judge Marshall, June
6, 1913, In the federal district court In
Kansas City, Kan. It gives complete con-
trol of the properties of tho company to
state court receivers to the exclusion of
receivers appointed by the federal court.

Control of tho gas company properties
was sought be the federal receivers on
grounds of priority of claim and asser-tlu-i- s

of the Interstate nature of the
done b the gas rompan .

IRISH RESOLVE NOT TO PAY .
TAXES UNDER ONE OF RULES

MCr.r'AflT. Ireland. Nov. t A lesolu-I- .
on to pay no taxes under an Irish

rule parliament and to make government
wider Its rule Impossible by unflinching
Hnd continuous obstruction of the law i

was adopted here today at a deinonst:
Loll of ti.f'jO lillMlneufi men it flu,... Ti.nuH

an
Jt.ono.OiO.

OHIO

FIRE

It'

vn

CLERK AT UNION PACIFIC
QUITS AND GOES

Rosenblatt, of I'nion
headquarters last

in on Ms way to where he
lake up his duties as secretary to

le ambashadur to countrj Mr
Itnrenblatt to Omaha a few
jears ago from l'hlladelphla and
tr,t emplo) the l'nlon

llniiKrrnua SurKery
the abdominal region often prevented

to um of I)r Oils,
the painless purifiers 35c, sale by
jc-- r druggist Advertisement,

Special Sale Women's High Grade Suits
Every garment in our up-to-the-mi- nute of

fashionable new fall included in Wednesday's
a saving right at the height of the

$2.1.00 New Full

SUITS
Choke,

$1750
lot new dresses in

perge, ratine, silk poplin and
crepe; all colors up
to $1LTA for r

$15.00 Now Fall

Choice,

Silk
Hose

50c Women's 811k Iluse.aBo
78c Women's Hllk I loin. 800
11.45 Women's Hllk Hose 90o

(2.50 Women's Hllk
$1.70

Colors Tan White

:$11.50

SUITS

$32-5- 0

George Kelley to Distribute
Five Thousand Handshakes

Home Is tho pilot, home from the
("prlngs." Th'rn has been Home conjec-

ture nnionc Conunerclal club members as
to why the pilot, President CleorKe U
Kelley. did not take a lomcer
at Kxcelslor Sprlnt?s, He was hav-

ing a Rood time. With him and Mm.
Kelley at that place were Mr and Mrs.
.1. M. 5lllld, and Mr. and Mrs. U K.

Uaverntlck. It was a connenlal bunch.
They wired back constantly about the

!good times they were having.
Hut suddenly Kelley appears bacK In

Omaha. Tho rest of tho genial crown
still eiir.zllmc mineral water at the

j aprlims.
the entlro while Now the fact that

InBt year was
laeturcs has bulge Importance

the largo Is performed

away.

has

nos

start

LuMness

home

BY

It

next Friday afternoon, nut tnat s noin-In-

Did not Daniel Webster ornto bo-fo- re

tho mirror for weeks beforo he mad4
thn plea that hanged the slayer of Knappt
Did not Urynn sit up for a solid
week reading protection and free traile
beforo he delivered his famous speech

trade?
Bo nfter all Kelley Is giving a

modemto number of days' grooming to
get In shapo. Ho Is to shake hands .with
4,W) schoolma'ams next iTlday after-
noon.

That Is the afternoon set nslde for the
reception of the teachers by the Com-

mercial club and the Woman's club.
being president of tho Commercial

club, will likely be nt the head of the
receiving lino In the big rooms of the
Commercial club. Never before, even In
tho days of his celibacy, did I'resldent
Kelley clasp the hands of 4,000 ladles In

a single afternoon. Never liefore did lie

SEIZES TWO
TONS OF OLEOMARGARINE

Claiming that Is adulterated that
the paid upon not been enough,
.1. K. Heed, Internal tovenuo agent, has
seized SOO.Oto pounds of oleomargerlno
manufactured by the William J Moxley
factory or Chicago. AImhU 100.000 pound

of this was seized in Omaha. Mr. Heed
said, while the icmalnder was taken at
various places throughout the states of
Nebraska and Iowa.

It Is required that mauufactuieis f
oleomargerlne pay a tax of 10 cents n
pound Tho Internul revenue agent al-

leges that only one-four- th of 1 cent
paid by tho Moxley cornany. He also
charges that much adulterating color
was used In Its manufacturing.

-- ;Sage Sulphur
Included representatives of firms CXvCWT

with KgreHte eapitHl of e, Ud.1 KL1 y

UNIVERSITY BUILDING
TOTALLY DESTROYED

o.. Nov. 4 --The main "'r bat loses Its color and or
of the Ohio when turns gray, dull and

was by fire Ie. Is 8 la:k ot
unly hard of the local the hair. Our made up a

the j of Hage Tea and to
and The and keep her locks dark and and

'many are lost and th of women and men value
great pipe organ The loss will tnBt that dark sha.h
reach (

( f Im,r , use only
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Special
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HUNDRED
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Brush this through faded, life-

less locks and they become
dark, glossy, youthful.

ADA, admlnls- - lustre
tratlon building Northern It fades,

destroyed today. caused IPur
work department grandmother

eavod adjoining Hrown auditorium mixture Hulphur
nearby residences library beautiful,

valuable thousands who
is ruined. color, beautiful

HOn.tfto. attiactlve.

TO

hverett
Haturday.

Turkey,

enteied
Pacific

King's

fall

niack,

vacation

nights

Kel-

ley.

irtsent

records

Tactflo

this old-tim- e recipe.
Nowadays wo got this famous mixture j

by asking at any ig store for a dO

phur Hair Itemed'. hlch darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly tell It has been applied
liesldes. It takes off dandruff, stops
scalp Itching and fallfng hair. You Jun
dampen a sponge or soft bruh with It

and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Hy morn-

ing the gray hair disappears: but what
delights the laxHes with Wyeth's flage
a,nd Kulphur Is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a fen- applica-
tions, it also brings bark the gloss and
lustre and gives It an appesranc of
abundance Advertisement

Dtrg Suitt Ale

uixman n kui.i.uv
for siidt a period of time fine such nn
Immense battery of feminine, eyes.

Ho Kelley in practicing, so his friends
suy. livery day, so tho story goes, he
crowds hlmsi'lf Into his drchs suit, lie
buttoilfr it tightly like a duelist preparing
to take' tho enemy's flro ut ten paces,
and then sallies out In front of tho mir-
ror.

What then takes plucc for a half hour,
no witness Is competent to testify. Hut
take n strulght tip, Kelley will be In
form when Friday afternoon comes.

C. C. ROSEWATER 7J) TELL
RED CROSS OF RELIEF WORK

C. C llosewulor. chairman of the gen-

eral relief committee, in chargo of the
relief work following the Kaster tornado.
Is In receipt of uu Invitation by wire to
attend tho nnuuul meeting of tho Amurl-ru- n

IleiJ Cross usHoclutlon in Washington
Pwiiinlicr 10, to give to the association
an iiRcount of the relief work which was
done in Omaha. Among others who aro
to speak nt this meeting arc President
Wilson, (loveruor Cox or Ohio and v

of Labor Wilson

Harry is With

BEDDEO

NOW!

$;I5.00 Xcw Fall

SUITS
Choice,

$2350

5

Special lot new fall afternoon
and party dresses in nut, char-mous- e,

messaline and crepo do

chino; all colors, .

irpTto $'25.00, for. . .$17.50

900.00 New Full

SUITS
Choice,

$44.50
Waist Department

Specials
M 50 Whlto Lingerie

Waist "00
$1.G0 Mack 8ateen l'tttl- -

coats, at 88o
j:.50 Messallno Petticoat

ut 31.63
J8.60 Chiffon and 811k

Walsls $4.78

PARISH HOUSE AT ST.
ANDREW'S IS DESTROYED

Klro which hnd Its origin In tho fur-nac- o

room Of tho parish house of St
Andrew's church, nt Forty-fir- st and
Charles street, destroyed tho entire par-
ish house. The loss Is estimated at sov-er- ul

hundred dollars and will nocrssltntn
the boys of tho church finding a new
meeting place.

A SORE THROAT
Exposes the Whole System to

Germs, Catarrh oc
the throat Is
not only in
annoying so

'of Itself,
but It exposes
tlie victim to
many other
diseases. Wo
are constantly
breathing Into
our throat h
numerous nt-i- n

o n p b e rlu
germs. U 1 f-

lense germs of
ull sorts,. Tlu

B.W.D.DarmM cannot to
EsperWnc.. ft v o I ded. 1 1

the throat Is healthy tho system Is pro-

tected from these poisonous germ Hut
If the throat Is raw nnd punctured with
numerous llttlo ulcers, by catarrh, then
tho disease genus have easy access to
the system.

Keep the throat well and clean. This
Is the way to protect yourself against
contagious disease, (inrgle the throat,
as explained In the new "Ills of Ufe,"
sent free by the I'eruna Co., Columbus,
Ohio.

Mr. Harnes, of McMlunvllIa. Tcnn ,

used to be shcrlfr or Warren county,
Tennessee. From exposure to the ele-

ments he acquired throat trouble, lie
supposed that his health was entirely
ruined, In spite or all the treatment he
could procure.

After using four bottles of I'eruna he.

claims ho was entirely restored to
health.

Mr. Harnes buys: "I had throat trou-
ble and had three doctors treating me.
All failed to do me any good, and pro-

nounced my health gone. I concluded t
try I'eruna. nnd after using four bottle
can say I was entirely relieved,"

Thoso who object to liquid medicine
an now procure I'eruna Tablets.

Harry who? Why, Harry Wrenn, who has been with the
People' (rolit Clothing Co. for fceven or eight years.
HnjH he wants nil Ills friends to ronie in hero and bee him

wants you lo meet "King Ileddeo" wants to show
you the finest Hue of Men's, Women's and Children's
Clothing ever offered by a Credit Clothing Store.

BEDDEOMDoiigiis


